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VAUXHALL CHRIST CHURCH

Christ Church, Barbados

Barbados Real Estate – House Sales

 

Vauxhall Christ Church

 

A small house with a floor area of approximately, 673 sq. ft. located in the area of Vauxhall Christ Church.

This dwelling sits on 10,345 sq. ft. or 961.082 m2 of land and consists of living room, dining room, two

bedrooms and one bathroom, kitchen and breakfast area.  The fabric of the house is concrete with casement

windows and the floor covering is ceramic tiles in the living and dining with wood floors in the two

bedrooms and the entrance to the house is fitted with wooden doors with glass and louver glass windows.

 The bungalow has side door entrance to kitchen and back door leading onto an enclosed galvanized area of

property

This house is a fixer upper and is situated adjacent to neighbourhoods such as Warner’s, The Sheraton

Mall, and Sheraton Park, Graeme Hall and Kendal suburb.

The land area of 10,345 square feet gives great potential for renovating or building a larger dwelling house

or with seeking planning permission an apartment block.

This neighbourhood is located close to Sheraton Mall town Centre and the busy Kendal hub with Wildey a

few minutes’ drive away.  The property is within walking distance to Olympus theaters’ and Barbados’s

drive in where you can take in the trending movies of the year.

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Sale Price: 
$145,000 US



Amenities:  This neighbourhood is located close to Sheraton Mall town Centre and the busy Kendal hub with Wildey a few minutes’ drive away.  The property is within walking distance to Olympus theaters’ and Barbados’s drive in where you can take in the trending movies of the year.

External Link:  Yes Name: Avalon Real EstateTelephone: 246-230-1596

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  2

Bathrooms:  1

Land Area:  10,345sq. ft

Floor Area:  673sq. ft

Listed:  3 Feb 2022
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